
Ktr--G' Ff^{l-CEf,-King Hussci¡¡ or
Jordan. talk¡ witb' hit couain,'Princc¡¡ Dina
Abdul Hamid, durlng a party in Loirdon in 1953'
Thei! cngagemê¡¡Ì sas rccently announccd by

CrockerySa lesman
And Flying Saucers

LEICESIîER. (Engtand). -
Çaucers flew here lvh€n a truck
overturned and scattéred sam-
¡¡les across the road. Percy Kel-
shaw, cÞockèry salesman,
climbetl out unhurt. clasping a
þok entitled. 'Tlying Saucers
I{ave Landed."

Surgery, Drug Experiments
On to': Curb Cancer Pain

thc ipyal Cabiuct in Jordan. Thc d¡tc of thi
weddinrwas not announccd but palacc sourcc¡
predictcd it would takc þlaìc aftcr thc KinS'r
visit to Pakistan in M¡rch.

ANN ARBOB (lüich.)' I'eb.
28.-(AP)-Two' U_niversity. of
Michigan Medical Schools scien'
tists have undertaken the task
of cleveloping means of control'
ting pain for Íietims of incur'
:ble cancer.

They ale coucenttating on
ttro methods: cutting sensoty
and synrpathetic nerves in
aíflicted areas, and using drugs
to block nerves nruch as sur'
gery does.

The scienlists are Drs.'L. W'
Lewis and R. B. Sweet, anes'
thesiologists. They'are rvork'
ing with support of the Ameri'
can Cancer Society.

Dancing Lessons
For Sea Cadets

SOUTIIAIdPTON (Ekrgtand).
--<)fficer eadets at the Merchant
Navy Scltool of Navig4tion re.
ceive da¡¡cing lessons. Passe!.

IÍTãK¡S üORE,then

' 
-.\ssociated 

F¡ess fl'iièÞhôtô.

nÀrr a SoalP Treatnent

The two desqribed the situa'
tion this w-eY:

"Wlrile' uncontrollablq Pain
îs'by no means a neoessary
consequence of gance¡Home
diseases bring moro excru'
ciating: pai¡¡ than c¿ncer doês

-it still is a ma"ior Problom
for nra.ny who are be!'ond
hope ôr cure;

'i0ther diÊeases eventuallY
are cured,or cure themselv€s
and the pain disapúearc with
them; .in incura,blg cancer,
pain sometinres becomes
chronic and Pro€llessiva"
¡ One oJ the researchers' tough'
est problems is to measure Pain.
To bypass patients' "highlY iñ'
dividualiltic antl sub jective
view's" they have devised a
cathode ray oucilloscope which,
rvithout actual.ly bèing intcon-
tact with nerves, u'ill shovlt vis'
ually the sympathetic newed'
electroehemieal feactions.

They also use a sort of elec'
troencephalograph which makes
a written record of the brain
rvavèliL-e nerve and chêmical
.response to the pain reaction.
These nrachens now erê bèing
used to knorv the efficacy of
anti-pain measures.

One difficulty with eutting of
nevers, the doctors reported, is
fliaC àn thê Édih may not be de.
ôtroyed,.or the irervê sèrvice.to
useful and essential organs may
bè'intêriuptèd.
. . The. .most effebtfvþ, <irugs,
they said, al'e alcohol and Phe-
hol, il¡jected jnto the nen¡es.
Br¡t this.niethod, too, has :its
dangers, The. drug sometinres
seeps into the nearby motor'
ner\r'es and paralyses organs
and tissues which should re:
main fúnctional,

A !¿OUCB trODUCl

each me.
Mistol tr

'R.8¡sl{rd ür

GR,O¡WVOUR,HNTR,
toSAVE end

lf you âre losing your hoir - two focts ore guile opporent.
FtRSf - you want to do somelåíng obouf if ! You reolize lhqt
further negtccl con meqn only permonenl.EA[DNESS. SEC;
OND - you'w anl lhe rnoif coraplele ond effecfiv¿ lt€almc¡¡t
ovoiloblel Onþ ot Al(tR9'Clírlics do you receive lhc fq¡nos¡
Dr. Kelvin formuloe opplied locolly; ond you orc olgo cxqm.
ineil by o compelent physicion ond certqin phoses of the
treolmenl ore prescribed by him. Unless you rcccivc thï¡ Éom-
plele opprooch lo the lreotment of prcmolrrq 5o¡¿n63*!ou
ore octuolly getting probobly less thon holf of the corê nècc¡.
sory to develop weok,'stunted hoir into strong, heoltby;hoir.
REMEIITBER - AKERS' Clinics hqvc givcn ovcr two'dî{ion
successful treotmèn$ in the post seven yeors ond ore lhc
world's leoding sysidm operoting offices ín moior citie¡:f¡on
coost lo cdost ond..Europe. You moy plocc complele'coiifi-
dence in this ïomo-ls orionizction. Íour oppoinimeni tòio
FREE hoír ond sctþ oxJtminotion is woiting only for o teic'
phone col[. DO ITÍODAY! '

Re¡ulh Otñi€nde¿ fnd Íees As lor As $¡1.00 A Wêek

.The- rèsearcher,s said theír
stqdies show that set doses of
narcbtics. fór pain are inadvis'
able, that pa.tients. should be
given them only whèn they need
them.

Big Pínes Come
-,From Little Cones
. PEINCE ALBBT (Sask.).-
About 440 bushels of pine cones
were harvèsted in northern Sas.
katchervan in 1954 as p+rt of the
province'5 reforcstation scheme.

FIy Untt
delvxe D'

IJODKA MARTII{I
DRl.EST OF THE DRY

nò¡l*!i..nb¡?tL
3¡l.l lO ¡¡"¡n, ro 2 p.n.

,RllER¡'ffi;l
S¡ite 424 .'133 GearY Bldg.

NEWY

133 Geoty Street
PtOXg: EXbrcok 2-tO45

0tÍlcts

locve 9 a.m. or I P,m

Herc is barel speed and lu:uÍy such as y'

hnor¡,n before-Uniied Air Lines'DC-7s. I

The "red carpet" is rolled out to welcomê

Inside, you'll ûnd a two+ompartment cabin

fu1, bome-like atmpsphe¡e. Soft, deep'cr¡shit

a spacious real lounge . . . new improved sor

and rrsùfuIcolors invite you to relax.

Pre-dinner cncktails ôn '"I1re Continentsls

in }or¡r ornr i¡rdividual decanter. , . deliciour

if /eovês you breofl¡less !'

thJsreotc$ *', 
'' 
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